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to State/U.T. ArchivalRepositories,
of FinancialAssistance
Subject:Scheme
(Plan).
Sir,
I am directedto convey the sanctionof the Director General of Archives, to the payment of a sum of T1'95'750/- (( Ond
Jaipurl
Lakh Ninety Five Thousand SevenHundred Fifty only) to the Director,Archaeology& Museums,Governmentof Rajasthan,
ii. Ong
i
One
Scanner.
fbr
Purchase
of
Equipments,
for Government Museum City Palace,Udaipur-313 001, Rajasthan
Ra.iasthan
Repositoriesl
to
State/
U
T.
Archival
Financial
Assistance
Scherne
of
Printer,iii One Photocopier,iv 2 Airconditioners under the
GovernmentLibrariesand Museumsduring2014-20| 5.
2. This granthasbeensanctionedon the assumptionthat the Granteelnstitutionshall incur expenditurein the ratio of 75:25.the Central
Sharebeing limited to a maximum of 75o/oof the approvedtotal expenditureof each item of the pro.iectsmentionedabove.

3 The grant is sub.iectto the generalconditionsas mentionedin Para7 of the Scheme(Enclosedhere as Annexurel) (Terms and
-l'he
Grant given under this Schemeis of non-recuningnatureand given on year-to-yearbasison merit. Therefore.
Conditions)
setupby StateArchives,Covernment
sanctionof the grant should not be considereda commitmenttowardsregularestablishment
Librariesand Museumsfor executionof any Projectunder the Scheme.
4. It is also statedthat the amount of this grant is to be utilized within stipulatedperiod of twelve months from the date of releaseof
grant and strictly for the purposefor which it has been sanctioned. The GranteeInstitution will be charged l0% penal interestfbr
withholdingthe grant amountwithout utilizing it within stipulatedperiod.The GranteeInstitutionwill also be liable to refund the
entiregrant amountwith l0% penal interestper annum if the grant is not utilized for the purposefor which it was given.
5 The Granteelnstitution has furnished a Certificate declaring that the institution has not obtained or applied for grant tbr the same
purposeor activity from any other Ministry/ Departmentof the Governmentof India/ StateGovemmenVU.T. Aclministration.
6.The Cranteelnstitution shall maintain separateaccountsfbr all expenditureincurred under this pro.iectand furnish utilization
of
certiflcateduly audite<jby Covernmentauditorauthorizedb1,StateGovernntent/U.'f. Administration,togethQrwith a Staternent
to
this
reported
may
also
be
pro.iect
lhe
if
any,
savings,
o1'the
completion
the
date
of
period
months
fiom
of
six
within
a
Expenditure,
simultaneously.
Department
7.TheGranteelnstitution shall furnish to the Director Generalof Archives,National Archives of India, a quarterlyProgressReportof the
project indicatingboth physical and financial achievementsin respectof eachitem of approvedproject. Such reportsshall continueto
be furnishedfor every quarteruntil the project is completed.
8.The patternof assistancehas beenapprovedby the Ministry of Finanie. The sanctionletter is being issuedin contbrmity with the rules
and principlesof the Schemeas approvedby the Ministry of Finance.
9.The expenditureof (1,95,750/- (t One Lakh Ninety Five Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty only) is debitableto Demand No. l9r
Ministry of Culture, Major Head-3601,O3-Grantsfor Central Plan Scheme,20l-Promotion of Art and Culture (Minor Head),02t
National Archives of India, 02.00.31- Grant-in-Aid 2014-2015(Plan). The amount sanctionedherein may pleasebe placed at the
disposalof the Covemmentof Rajasthan.
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Yoursfaithful

( D r .M . A ' H
DeputYDirectorof Arcl
of I
Government
entofnaiasthan,Jaipur,RajasthanforGovernmentMuseum
dated
to their applicationno' $'q''/trn'l,F''Ffe;:|'114127656
reference
with
Raiasthan
city palace,udaipur-313 001,
'l'ermsand conditionsduty signedby return post'
Annexure-I
15tgl2o14 with a requestto send enclosed
Raj
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Sachiv,KalaEvamSanskriti,fuchaeology
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of EquiPments
Purchase
Scanner
One
i.
ii. OnePrinter
iii. OnePhotocoPier
iv. 2 Airconditioners

t45,000/( 16,000/il,00,000/{ 1,00,000/-

CENTRAL
GOVERNMENT'S
SHARE
lSo

<33,',l501( 12,000/(75,000/{75,000/-

t I ,95,750/-

STATE
GOVERNM
SHARE
25%

{ 11,250/{4,000/(25,000/(25,000/-

